Faculty of Medicine of Poitiers :
Study program offered in 4th and 5th year
(DFASM 1 and DFASM2)
Thoughout their stay in the faculty of Medicine of Poitiers, incomming medical students will be
involved in
- e-learning couses organized in modules
- daily clinical rotation in medical units

How to organize and choose the courses
Incomming students have to choose one module for each term: A or B for fall term, C or D for
spring term. The content of these modules is detailed below and cannot be modified.
Teaching of these modules is in french and maily organised as e-learning. Each student will be
given an e-count on the virtual teaching desk of the faculty of medicine. He will have to fill in
exercises every week on the virtual educational desk. The exercises will assess knowledge and
skills acquired upon the various specialties of the module.
This e-learning covers the official objectives that are required for the final national exam at the
end of the sixth year of medical studies in France. These ojectives are detailed on the following
link:
http://medphar.univ-poitiers.fr/international/venir-etudier-a-poitiers950361.kjsp?RH=1369384801785

How to organize the internship
The incomming Student will be involved every morning in clinical rotations in the medical units
that he chooses throughout his stay.
The choice of the medical units for these clinical rotations will be done with the local
coordinator of student exchanges according to the incomming students wishes and local
possibilities. Once this programm is established, the student will be asked not to change it. Each
student will have to stay at least in each medical unit.

Validation
Validation of theoretical teaching will be validated by continuous control based on the results of the exercises filled
in by the student
- On line (weekly homework exercises)
- During presential exams in the faculty of medicine
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Courses (e-learning)

In each medical unit, the validation of the clinical rotations will be done by the teacher in charge of the students

Fall Term : August - January
Module A 20 ECTS
Cardiology
Pneumology
Endocrinology
Hematology
Dermatology
Plastic surgery

Module B 20 ECTS
Hepato gastro enterology
Digestive surgery
Urology
Nephrology
Internal medicine
Gynecology

internship

Courses (e-learning)

Clinical rotations every morning throughout the term

10 ECTS

Spring Term : January - June
Module C 20 ECTS
Pediatrics,
Pedopsychiatry
ENT
Emergency
Infectious diseases

Module D 20 ECTS
Neurology
Psychiatry
Rheumatology
Orthopedics
Geriatrics
Ophtalmology
Readaptation medicine

Internship
Clinical rotationsevery morning throughout the term

10 ECTS

